For machine components like gears and bearings, working life calculation is one of the complex issues to deal with. This is because the mechanics of their operation is dependent on many parameters, like loading, friction and lubrication etc. Also the influence of these parameters on the component failure modes cannot be perfectly idealized. But in this regard, standards like AGMA (American Gear Manufacturers Association); ISO (International Standard Organization) and BS (British Standards) are quite useful on the basis of which theoretical working life for machine components under a specific failure mode can be predicted. In this paper with linear pitting failure mode assumptions, theoretical working life calculation has been made for a helical gear. BS-ISO 6336-2 standard is used for the gear theoretical life calculations. Furthermore, a wear debris analysis based experiment has been performed for the validation of theoretical calculation. A back to back gear testing rig has been used for the experimental validation. The experimental results show that the theoretical life calculation made on the basis of BS-ISO 6336-2 standards is fairly accurate.
Introduction
Transmission component failure is one the major cause of complete failure and stoppage of a mechanical system. The gear is one of the primary components in transmission systems, so its failure studies are quite worthwhile to perform. As per one statistics only 28% of helicopter failures occur because of a failure in the drive train of the gear boxes [1] .
One of the prominent failures in gears is pitting. It can also term as gear surface failure. In pitting failure, if limits of the surface durability of the meshing flanks are exceeded, particles will break out of the flanks, leaving pits. The extent to which such pits can be tolerated (in size and number) varies within wide limits. In some fields, extensive pitting can be accepted; in other fields any appreciable pitting is to be avoided [2] .
To decide the unavoidable surface degradation limit of a gear due to pitting, before its ultimate failure, is still a very vague concept to express. Researchers such as Dempsey [3] have performed thorough predictive analysis for gear pitting failure. But her research is unable to decide a proper threshold for unavoidable surface degradation limit.
In this paper a theoretical and experimental effort is explained. This effort is anticipated as the first step to develop a proper definition and threshold of gear unavoidable surface degradation. In this effort, BS-ISO 6336-2 standard for pitting failure is used to estimate theoretical working life (i.e. gear life before avoidable surface degradation) for a helical gear. Such values and assumptions for critical operating parameters like loading, speed, lubrication and gear physical dimensions have been selected that can lead to a linear pitting failure on selected helical gear. To check the accuracy of this theoretical life estimation, a wear debris analysis based experimental effort has also been performed by using a back to back gear failure testing rig.
Theoretical life calculation
As per BS-ISO 6336-2, calculation of helical gear pitting failure is based on the contact stresses, σH at the pitch point of the meshing gears, or at the inner point of single pair tooth contact. σH shall be less than its permissible σHP for preventing failure and vice versa.
In case of a helical gear σH will be determined on pitch point of gear when overlapping ratio 'ε β ' of meshed gears is ≥1. While when ε β is less than 1, then σH will be determined by linear interpolation between two limit value, i.e. σH for spur gears and σH for helical gears with ε β = 1. According to our selection of gear physical dimensions, as given in Table 1 , calculated value of ε β is 0.485. So in further calculation we have used ε β = 1.
The formula of contact stress for the pinion gear is;
Where, Z B pinion single pair tooth contact factor σ HO nominal contact stress at the pitch point K A application factor (It takes into account the load increment due to externally influenced variations of input or output torque) K V dynamic factor (It takes into account load increments due to internal dynamic effects) K Hβ face load factor for contact stress (It takes into account uneven distribution of load over the face width, due to mesh misalignment caused by inaccuracies in manufacture, elastic deformations etc) K Hα transverse load factor for contact stress (It takes into account uneven load distribution in the transverse direction resulting, for example, from pitch deviation)
Before the calculation for σH, pre selected operational and gear physical dimension parameters are detailed below in table 1. As σHP < σH, so according to BS ISO 6336-2 standard the theoretical life of selected helical gear for limited pitting is less than 10 5 load cycles. As the operating speed of the testing rig is 1000 rpm, so the time that is required to complete 10 5 load cycles will be:
Time requires for completing 10 5 load cycles = min) / cycles ( 1000 ) cycles ( 10 5 = 1000 mins = 16.66 hours By performing a very gross assumption, as σH = 1.85 σHP, so start time of limited pitting will be 16.66/1.85 = 9.01 hours.
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Note: Also we have selected pinion and wheel gears of same physical dimensions. So the calculation and value of σH will be same for both of them.
Experimental setup, observation and analysis for theoretical life verification
As per the details given above, a pair of case hardened low carbon steel gears with a face width of 15mm and having 35 teeth was selected for gear pitting failure test. The gears were tested for 21 hours on a back to back gear rig as shown in Figure 1 . In which after 12 hour operation visible micro pitting was identified. After every 3 hours visible inspection of gears was done and loaded gear teeth's images were captured by using micro imaging capable digital camera. After every one hour wear debris bottle sampling had been done at the sampling point that is provided in the gear rig oil piping before the filter as shown in Figure 2 . Magnetic plug wear debris sampling was also put under observation after every one hour. Two magnetic plugs at different positions in the tested gear box were used during the experiment. As from the literature knowledge [5] it is well known that in gear operating life cycle, we have three operating life zones. On the basis of debris quantity trends, all of them are can be easily marked on quantity vs. time curve, as marked on above Figures 4 and 5 .
By the help of the available trends, rough estimation of gear life operating zones has been made as:
• Running in zone: 0 hrs -5.2hrs • Normal working zone: 5.2hrs -10.25 hrs • Failure zone :
10.25hrs(pitting start time)-21 hrs
This rough estimation of gear operating life zones times are also verified by means of visual inspections and camera imaging, that were performed during experiment, as shown in Figure 6 . 
Conclusion
On the basis of BS-ISO 6336-2 standard the theoretical life for the selected helical gear when limited pitting is permissible is slightly above 9 hours. Experimental work and diagnostics analysis identified that pitting was started on the selected pair of helical gear between hour 10 and hour 11. This shows that theoretical formulations available in BS-ISO 6336-2 standard are fundamental to calculate helical gear theoretical life. On the basis of this fairly accurate approach for helical gear life estimation, research for unavoidable surface degradation limit of helical gear due to pitting, before its ultimate failure, is in plan to perform in future.
